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W e use a fullcoupled channels m ethod to calculate collisional properties of m agnetically or

optically trapped ultracold
6
Li. The m agnetic �eld dependence ofthe s-wave scattering lengthsof

severalm ixturesofhyper�nestatesaredeterm ined,asarethedecay ratesduetoexchangecollisions.

In one case,we �nd Feshbach resonances atB = 0:08 T and B = 1:98 T.W e show thatthe exact

coupled channelscalculation iswellapproxim ated overtheentirerangeofm agnetic�eldsby asim ple

analyticalcalculation.

PACS num bers:03.75.Fi,67.40.-w,32.80.Pj,42.50.Vk

The observation of Bose-Einstein condensation in

atom ic alkaligases [1{3]has triggered an enorm ous in-

terestin degenerateatom icgases.Atpresent,oneofthe

m ostim portantgoalsisto achieve quantum degeneracy

in a ferm ionic gas. In the case offerm ionic 6Li,it has

been shown theoretically thata BCS transition to a su-

peruid statecould be realized ata criticaltem perature

on the order oftem peratures obtained in the BEC ex-

perim ents [4]. This relatively high criticaltem perature

is due to the fact that 6Lihas a very large and nega-

tive triplet s-wave scattering length aT = � 2160a0 [5],

and thatatsu�ciently largem agnetic�eldsa m ixtureof

the upper two hyper�ne states j6iand j5iis essentially

electron-spin polarized [6].

The disadvantage ofsuch a large triplet s-wave scat-

tering length isthattheexchangeand dipolarrelaxation

rates for the gas are also anom alously large. Neverthe-

less,to suppress this decay,one can apply a m agnetic

bias �eld. In Ref.[4],we used the distorted wave Born

approxim ation (DW BA) to calculate the corresponding

decay rateconstantsforthesedecay processesand found

that at large m agnetic �elds B > 10 T, the dipolar

rates are dom inant,but at sm aller m agnetic �elds,the

exchange rates greatly exceed those due to the dipolar

interaction. However,the DW BA is only valid atm ag-

netic �eldsB > 0:1 T,and we were atthattim e unable

to m ake predictions atlower,experim entally m ore con-

vienent�elds.

The aim ofthe presentpaper is to provide usefulin-

form ation on the s-wavescattering length and exchange

decay rate constants at lower m agnetic �elds. In view

oftheongoing experim ents,wewillconcentrateon colli-

sions involving the following antisym m etrized hyper�ne

states:jf65gi,jf64gi,jf54gi,and jf21gi.The�rstthree

m ixturescontain statesthatarelow-�eld seeking atsuf-

�ciently high �eld,and therefore,can be con�ned in a

m agnetic trap.In contrast,the com bination jf21gican-

notbem agnetically trapped,butcan becon�ned in afar

o�-resonanceopticaltrap.W edo notconsiderany other

com bination ofhigh-�eld seeking states,sincethejf21gi

m ixturecannotdecay through collisionsand istherefore

m ostfavorableexperim entally.In addition,Van Abeelen

etal.[7]havealready considered thejf62gicom bination,

which is low-�eld seeking at very weak m agnetic �elds

B � 26� 10� 4 T,butdoesnothave aslarge an s-wave

scattering length assom eothercom binations[8].

To obtain the m agnetic �eld dependence of the s-

wavescatteringlength and exchangedecayrateconstants

in the various cases, we perform a full coupled chan-

nels(CC)calculation [9],using the m ostup-to-date sin-

gletand tripletpotentialsV0(r) and V1(r)[5]. Further-

m ore,weshow thattherateconstantsand thescattering

lengthsfound using the CC calculation can be obtained

analytically using a sim ple approxim ation that we call

the asym ptotic boundary condition (ABC) approxim a-

tion [10].

Ifthetherm alenergy ism uch sm allerthan the hyper-

�ne plusZeem an energy,� ��! � 0�0,gained in the tran-

sition from the incom ing state jf��gi to an outgoing

statejf�0�0gi,thecorresponding exchangerateconstant

isgiven by the zero tem peratureexpression [9]

G ��! � 0�0 = lim
k� � ! 0

��h

�k��

�
�Sf� 0�0g00;f��g00(k�� ):::

:::� �f� 0�0g;f��g

�
�2 : (1)

In thisexpression,� isthe reduced m assofthe two 6Li

atom s,�hk�� is the relative m om entum ofthe incom ing

particles in state jf��gi,and the m atrix S is the scat-

tering m atrix ofthe m ulti-channelproblem with angu-

lar m om entum quantum num bers l = 0 and m = 0.

The num berofchannelsbeing coupled isdeterm ined by

the factthatthe centralinteraction V c(r)= V0(r)P
0 +

V1(r)P
1 cannot change the totalnuclear plus electron-

spin projection ofthe two-particle wave function along

the m agnetic �eld. So forexam ple,the state jf65gican

only decay to jf61gi.W hile the nondiagonalpartofthe

unitary S-m atrix givesthedecay rates,thediagonalpart

ofthe S-m atrix givesthe s-wavescattering length via

Sf��g;f��g ! exp(� 2ik��a�� )’ 1� 2ik��a�� ; (2)

when k�� ! 0.The goalofthe CC calculation isto de-

term ine the S-m atrix,butratherthan giving a detailed

description ofthe calculation,we refer to Ref.[9]and

m erely presentthe resultshere.
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In Fig.1,the realpartofthes-wavescattering length

isplotted forthe fourcasesofinterest.
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FIG .1. Realpart of zero-tem perature s-wave scattering

length for 1)65,2) 54,3) 64,and 4)21 collisions as a func-

tion ofthe m agnetic �eld.

Note that, in the �rst three cases, the s-wave scat-

tering lengths attain the large and negative value of

aT = � 2160a0, only for B � 0:05 T.At lower m ag-

netic �elds,the scattering lengths becom e 47a0 at zero

m agnetic �eld for the �rst three cases,and zero in the

lattercase.Thise�ectisexplained in detailbelow.The

scatteringlength a21 exhibitsFeshbach resonances[11]at

B ’ 0:08 T and B ’ 1:98 T.Physically,a Feshbach res-

onanceariseswhenevertheZeem an energy oftheincom -

ing wave function jf21gi,which isalm ostpurely triplet,

coincideswith a bound-stateenergy ofthesingletpoten-

tialV0(r). O nly the state jf21gi can exhibit Feshbach

resonances at the m agnetic �elds ofinterest since it is

the only com bination that has a negative totalenergy

(about� 2�eB ).Thepreciselocation oftheseresonances

isshifted slightly dueto thehyper�necoupling,buttheir

positionscan be accurately com puted since the binding

energiesoftherelevantsingletstates,v = 38 and v = 37,

areaccurately calculated from theexperim entally deter-

m ined singletpotential[5].

The decay rate constants resulting from the CC cal-

culation are,forallpossible exchange processes,plotted

in Fig.2. The sharp m inim um in the rate G 54! 41 is a

resultofthefactthatthem atrix elem enthf41gjV cjf54gi

iszero iftan�� = 1=
p
2. However,the state jf54gistill

rem ainscoupled to jf41githrough theotherelem entsin

the (5� 5)coupling m atrix.Asa resultofthisinterfer-

ence,the rateconstantisneverzero,and thelocation of

the m inim um is slightly shifted from the m agnetic �eld

atwhich tan�� = 1=
p
2.

The second rem ark regarding Fig.2 concernsthe be-

havior of the rate constants at large B -�elds where

sin�� ’ �� / 1=B . The slope of each curve

is determ ined by the m agnetic �eld dependence of

p
B jhf�0�0gjV cjf��gij

2
. After som e algebra, one can

show that for curves 2,4,6 and 7,the relevant m atrix

elem entisequalto �� (V1 � V0)=2 � �� V
ex=2,which isa

factor1=2 sm allerthan in the cases1 and 3.Therefore,

thedecay ratesareafactorof4sm allerthan in thelatter

cases,but the slopes are identical. O n the other hand,

the m atrix elem ent hf21gjV cjf54gi= 3�+ �� V
ex=2,has

an additionalfactorof1=B ,and thusthe slope ofcurve

5 isa factorof7=3 sm allerthan the others.
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FIG .2. Exchangedecay rateconstantsfortheprocesses1)

65 ! 61,2) 54 ! 63,3) 54 ! 52,4) 54 ! 41,5) 54 ! 21,

6) 64 ! 62,7) 64 ! 51 as a function ofthe m agnetic �eld

strength.

A com parison of the rate constants shows that the

jf64gi com bination is slightly m ore favorable than the

jf65gicom bination. The totalrate constantofthe for-

m ercom bination isonly halftherateconstantofthelat-

teratlargem agnetic�elds.AtB = 0:1 T,they am ount

to1:49� 10� 9 cm 3/sand 2:74� 10� 9 cm 3/s,respectively.

W enow show thattheCC resultscan beaccuratelyre-

produced using a sim ple analyticalcalculation.W e con-

siderhere only the 65 case,butcalculation ofthe other

com binationsisanalogous,and givessim ilaraccuracy.In

theABC approxim ation,spaceisdivided in two regions.

In the interiorregion r < R,the singletand tripletpo-

tentials dom inate,while in the outer region r > R,the

hyper�neenergiesprevail.Theboundary R ischosen be-

tween thepointswheretheexchangepotentialV ex(r)is

oftheorderofthehyper�neconstantahf,and thepoint

where the triplet and singlet potentials them selves are

oforderahf. In ourcase this is between r = 28a0 and

r = 62a0,and below we willuse asexam plesR = 40a0
and R = 60a0.

In the interior region the hyper�ne splitting is ne-

glected,sothatthechannelwavefunctionsarejustlinear

com binations ofthe singlet and triplet scattering wave

functions, which we approxim ate by their asym ptotic

form sA S sink�� (r� aS)and A T sink�� (r� aT ),in the

lim itofsm allm om entum k�� .The known valuesofthe

2



scattering lengthsareaS = + 45:5a0 and aT = � 2160a0,

respectively [5]. In the exterior region,we neglect the

central interaction V c, so the channel wave function

is a plane wave exp(� ik�� r) for the incom ing channel

jf��gi,and ~Sf� 0�0g;f��g exp(+ ik� 0�0r) for alloutgoing

channels jf�0�0gi. The wave num bers k� 0�0 depend on

theenergy gained by thetransition to therespectiveout-

going channel,thatis,k� 0�0 =

q

k2
��

+ 2�� ��! � 0�0=�h
2
.

Theyetunknown am plitudesA S,A T ,and ~Sf� 0�0g;f��g

m ustbedeterm ined by im posing continuity and di�eren-

tiability to the wave function in each channelatr = R.

To do so,we need to �nd the preciselinearcom bination

ofsingletand tripletwavefunction in theinteriorregion.

In term s ofthe basis jS M S;I M Ii,where S = s1 + s2

and I= i1 + i2,are the totalelectron and nuclear spin

ofthe two-atom system respectively,we�nd

jf65gi= sin�+ j00;22i+ cos�+ j11;11i;

jf61gi= cos�+ j00;22i� sin�+ j11;11i:

Evidently,forthechannelwavefunctionswehavetotake

linearcom binationswith thesam ecoe�cients,so,forex-

am plethewavefunction ofthejf65gichannelin theinte-

riorregion becom es 65(r)= A S sin�+ sink�� (r� aS)+

A T cos�+ sink�� (r� aT ). It can be shown easily that

thecoe�cients ~Sf� 0�0g;f��g arerelated with theS-m atrix

[9]according to

Sf� 0�0g;f��g = �

s

k� 0�0

k��

~Sf� 0�0g;f��g: (3)

For the case ofthe incom ing jf65gi-state,we are only

interested in theconstants ~Sf65g;f65g and
~Sf61g;f65g,and

therefore can elim inate the constants A S and A T from

the 4� 4 setofcom plex equations. The resulting 2� 2

setofcom plex linearequationsforthese am plitudescan

be solved in orders ofk65,and we �nd to �rst orderin

k65

~Sf65g;f65g = � 1+ 2ik65

(

R +
ik

(0)

61
(R � aS)(R � aT )

D (k
(0)

61
)

:::

:::�
cos2 �+ (R � aT )+ sin2 �+ (R � aS)

D (k
(0)

61
)

)

; (4a)

~Sf61g;f65g =
2ik65 cos�+ sin�+ (aS � aT )

D (k
(0)

61
)

; (4b)

where k
(0)

61
=

q

2�� 65! 61=�h
2
, and D (k

(0)

61
) = 1 �

ik
(0)

61
[cos2 �+ (R � aS)+ sin2 �+ (R � aT )]. Com bining

Eqs.(4a),(3)and (2)we�nd thezero-m om entum s-wave

scattering length a65,which isplotted in Fig.3,together

with the CC curve,and the resultofa degenerateinter-

nalstates (DIS) approxim ation [9]. Fig.3a shows the

realpart,whileFig.3bgivesthe im aginary part.
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FIG .3. The a) realand b) im aginary part ofthe s-wave

scattering length a65. The solid line is the CC value,which

goesto the tripletscattering length forlarge m agnetic �elds.

The dashed linesare 1)the D IS approxim ation,2)the ABC

approxim ation with R = 40a0,and 3) the ABC approxim a-

tion with R = 60a0.

The ABC approxim ation is clearly m uch better than

theDIS approxim ation.Toobtain theDIS result,thehy-

per�ne levelsplitting is negelected,which is equivalent

to setting k
(0)

61
= 0 in Eq.(4a),resulting in Re(a65) =

aT cos
2 �+ + aS sin

2
�+ and Im (a65) = 0. For hydrogen

and deuterium ,term scontaining k
(0)

� 0�0(R � aT;S)can in-

deed beneglected com pared to1atlowerm agnetic�elds,

so thatDIS isa rathergood approxim ation in thatcase.

However,for6Liwith itsanom alously largevalue ofaT ,

thisisnotthecase,and onem ustthen taketerm sofor-

derk
(0)

61
(R � aT )into account.Also,forheavieralkalies,

theDIS approxim ation becom esincreasingly bad even at

lowerm agnetic�elds,due to the dependence ofk
(0)

� 0�0 on

3



the atom icm assand hyper�ne constant.

It is straightforward to show that at large m agnetic

�elds,the ABC approxim ation givesRe(a65)= aT ,and

Im (a65)= 0,independentofthe choice ofR.AtB = 0,

we �nd Re(a65)= 3aS � 2R ’ 57a0 for R = 40a0,and

Im (a65) = � 1=(k
(0)

61
tan2 �+ ) ’ � 100a0,in surprisingly

good agreem entwith theresultsoftheexactCC calcula-

tion.Notethattheim aginary partbecom esratherlarge

and contributes signi�cantly to the elastic cross-section

4�ja65j
2 atlowerm agnetic�eld.
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FIG .4. Exchange decay rate G 65! 61 ofthe
6
Ligas. The

solid line gives the CC result. The dashed lines represent

1) the D IS approxim ation,2) the ABC approxim ation with

R = 40a0,and 3)the ABC approxim ation with R = 60a0.

Sim ilarly,onecan �nd thedecay rateconstantG 65! 61

from Eq.(4b)com bined with Eqs.(3)and (1). The re-

sults are plotted in Fig.4. Again,agreem ent with the

exactCC calculation isvery good,whereasthe DIS ap-

proxim ation is in error by severalorders ofm agnitude.

W e believe that application ofthe ABC approxim ation

to otheralkaliatom sforwhich the potentialsare notso

wellknown,can also give an accurate estim ate for the

collisionalproperties ofinterest[12]. O fcourse,the re-

sultswillvary slightly with the actualchoice ofR. Itis

di�cult to predict a prioriwhich R reproduces the ex-

actresultsforan arbitrary atom best,butany R chosen

as indicated previously,willgive at least a good order

ofm agnitude estim ate. The DIS approxim ation on the

otherhand,can be o� by m any ordersofm agnitude.

In sum m ary,we have calculated the exchange decay

rate constantsand s-wavescattering length forfourdif-

ferentcom binationsofhyper�ne statesof 6Liby m eans

ofa coupled channelscalculation.Thescattering lengths

attain theirlargeand negativevalueof� 2160a0 only for

B � 0:05 T.W e found thatthe jf21gicom bination has

Feshbach resonancesatB = 0:08T and B = 1:98T.In a

m agnetic trap,the lifetim e ofthe jf64gicom bination is

slightly higherthan the one forthe jf65gicom bination.

Theresultsoftheexactcalculation can beobtained rela-

tively easily and accurately with the asym ptotic bound-

ary condition approxim ation.
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